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2 Nixon Street, Virginia, Qld 4014

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 405 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Coming to Auction in Virginia...2 Nixon Street!Auction Location: On-SiteAt a glance, attributes include but are not limited

to:• Two bedrooms.• Large living and dining space.• Centrally located kitchen with gas cooktop, electric oven &

dishwasher.• Two modern bathrooms.• Towards the rear of the home are two separate multi-purpose rooms with ample

potential.• Two outdoor living zones - front and back.• Single carport with access from Nixon Street.About the area:•

Transport - Walking distance to Virginia and Banyo train station and bus services.• Local schools - Virginia State School,

Earnshaw College, St Pius, Nudgee College, Australian Catholic University.• Recreational - Virginia golf course, local

parks, Banyo library & pool, uninterrupted bike pathways to Chermside Shopping Centre. Nudgee Beach is nearby for

boating, fishing and dog park. A short walk to the new Nudgee recreational reserve (currently under construction).•

Café's and restaurants - Spend your down time around Banyo Village at places such as Putia, All Inn Brewery, Clapham

Junction Wine Bar or Banyo Bowls Club!• Short drive to Gateway Motorway providing easy access to Brisbane Airports,

Sunshine Coast and Gold Coast.• 13km to Brisbane's CBD.Contact Renée from Ray White Banyo today for more

information!Disclaimer:This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be

provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.


